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12th March ''iibraitb copy of proce dingb of :l?|iiirt of KiiipuirV; 
iern' Kikb ah to oanbtitution of '’ourA,®re«i)tive ho incil 

■ ;onblaeh Court took a vary lenlanV^WI. of way in 
fhich Comniander Biuce hondlad hib bhip prior to tha 
.trading but t'lat in view of finding no more berioub 
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laferred for the pr«^bant.
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Sir,
la" eShtinuation (ff wj 

^ the ifith o/ Np/ra

Investigate \l,
Uganda Railwajj Lake

‘-t J er telegram No.192 
r n/ - ^ honour to

4^,^ur information'a copy of the 
hitiV I jwrt of Enquiry appointed to 

1 e loBsl of the S.8. •Sybil’ gf U}» 
leet.

nc
r

C

2. On ti e 12th 
the Chief Staff Offili 
that a Court .f Enqu: 
object of aac 
l^uted to

of November I ^e Infonnod by 
( Lieutenant Colonel Vard)
■as to be formeljl with the 

HalnijjjJ whether negligence could be 
ai offleej^

fore entitle! to assutfe that the neceseary formalities 
would be arrd Wd In accordance with military

i:)

in the matter. I felt thare-r '

procedure, that I should be fumiehed in due 
course with H'ij-eport from Colonel Ward.

3. Acobilingly on receipt of the gnoloeed 
documonts I caused a letter to be addressed to him,

stating ,\\

JMOHT. P.C., ll.P., 
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5.14-2-

Btating that I bad perueed a copy of the pfoceedingi 
of a Court of Rnqulry on the grounding of the S.S, 
"Syhil", but that this Court speared to have been 
more of the nature of a departmental body Ulan a 
properly oonetituted tribunal such as I had been 
led to eipect was being instituted by the military 
authorities, and I enquired - if the report which j 
I had received was in fact to b* considered that 
of the proper Court of Enquiry, - nho convened the 
Court and what orders were given to it.

4. To this enquiry, dated the 30th of Novonber 
last, no reply was vouchsafed until the 23rd of 
February. I was then informed that the Court was
convened by Lieutenant R. M. Reynolds, Uarine 
Superintendent, who had requested the Ofiioer
Commanding Troops, KisunSli. to detail a tiilitary 
Officer to act as a member. Uajor Hickson had 
stated verbally that he did not consider it
ueceseaiy for a military officer to act as President. 
No orders appear to have been given to the Court.

5. On receipt of this information I considered^ 
the whole question with my Executive Council who 
were of opinion that the Court of Ew^airy took a 
very lenient view of"the way in which Commander 
Bruce handled his ehip prior to the etrandlng, but 
that in view of the finding of the Court 
drastic action should be taken than to caution him

no more

■■'6
eeriouely and to iiqireee upon him the necessity of ; 
eierciwiBg more eeamaalikw^are in future.

IS6. I regret that the queeti^ of ”ther «• ..
be def*^replq^Mt, of the
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The Secretary of the Admiralty praeente hie 

oompilmente to the aaftet S^retary of State for the 

Colonies, and, In coiiipllanoe with hie request of the 28th. 

ultimo, bags to return herewith the original papers ' 

connected with the loss of the s.e. "Sybil", of the Ugamta 

Hallway Lake Fleet.

'V- •0

dmlralty, S.W. 
10th.June IBIB. r'\
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